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From New JerseY to F'lorida
October 2019

Thank you all for your prayers and support this past month. We traveled to lrlew

Jersey do.,r.'n to Florida and any'rvhere in benveeni We have olliciaily reached Caroline's

due date monih as rvell, so she has stopped traveling for the tirne being and rve are

praf ing tbr a quick delivery an-v da,v norv!

This month, we had the pnvilege of being in a few missions conferences. One of
u hich rr as in Nerv Jersey. We rvere so blessed to be able to spend a weekend with such

a grear church u'ho is so passionate about seeing the world reached rvith the Gospell We
rvere also given the oppornrnir-v to sta)'u,ith a family of the chr-rrch w-hile r.ve u,ere there

and got to t-e1lou'shrp and talk u'ith them even more outside of church. The conference

ended q,ith a vore ro financially,partner r"'ith us in the ministry and we are very excited

to be one step closer to ThailandlOn the rva.v back home we were able to make a pit stop

in Philadelphia and Alodie rvas able to enjoy her lust authentic Philly Cheesesteak!

After arriving home, Carolile had an appointment rvith her doctor and said that

she was no longer able lo travel, as she could have the baby any day. As she rvas still not
as far along as they would 1ike, they gave her steroid injections to help u,ith the iung

clevelopment of the baby. We are norv at a point, however, where it rvould be perfectly

fine for him to arrive at any time now and are just praying for a speedy delivery and

recovery.
After Caroline's appointment I had the opportunity to be in another missions

conference in Florida. I r.vas able to teach ciasses at the school and college and was

blessed to irear of a soul saved after chapel during the week. Even though I did not have

my wife w,ith me, the church still sent home gifts for her and sirowered us in love. We

were very honored and blessed to hear that this church would be partnering with us as
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oru'farnily and raise them up on the mission
field. Please continue to pray for us as *.e
travel and please pray for a speedl' delivery
and recovery and that next month we rvill have .}.,
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Yours for souls in Thaiiand,

Ben, Caroline & Alodie Thomas

Alodie enjoyed her first authentic
philly cheesesteak


